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ORDER

This mattercameon for hearingbeforethe MississippiCommissionon
EnvironmentalQuality ("Commission")on June30, 2005,pursuantto Miss. CodeAry. $
4g-17-41(Rev.2003). This evidentiaryhearingwasrelatedto the Commission's
OrderNo. 4944-05,datedJanuary19,2005)
December76,2004decision(Commission
to approvean amendmentto the MadisonCounty Solid WasteManagementPlan
pursuantto Miss. CodeAnn. S 49-17-41(Rev.
("Plan"). The hearingwasrequested
2003) by the Hinds County Board of Supervisors("Hinds County"), Rory Reardon,and
JeanEnochs,aspetitioners("Petitioners')opposingthe MadisonCountyBoardof
Supervisors'("Madison County's")requestto amendMadisonCounty'sPlanto includea
proposedmunicipal solid wastelandfill. The Bilberry Family Limited Partnership
("Bilberry"), owner of the proposedlandfill property,filed a Motion to Intervene.Prefiled testimony\Massubmittedby the MississippiDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality
('Deparfinent"),the Petitioners,Bilberry, andMadisonCountyandwasprovidedto the
Commissionfor review in advanceof the dateof the hearing. The Commission,having
heardandconsideredopeningandclosingstatementsandtestimonyof witnesseson
behalfof the Deparffnent,Hinds County,Mr. Reardon,Ms. Enochs,Bilberry, and

the sameandbeingfully advisedin the
MadisonCounty,andhavingconsidered
premises,finds as follows:
I.

Introduction and ProceduralHistory
1.

MadisonCountyis subjectto the MississippiSolid WastePlanningAct of lggl,
et seq.(Rev.2003)andtherulesandregulationsof this
Mis-s.CodeAnn. $ 17-17-201,
DEQ Exhibit 1,p.2).
Commission. (SeeAfrdnit of MarkWilliams (Direct Testimony),
2.
On February3, 1994,the CommissionexecutedOrderNo.2747-94approvingthe
original MadisonCounty Solid WasteManagementPlan. Prior to the Commission's
actionon December 16,2004,to includethe proposedmunicipallandfill, the
to the Planbesidesthe one at issuehere: (l) in
Commissionapprovedtwo amendments
2l02,the additionof a ClassII rubbishfacility to be ownedandoperatedby the City of
Flora; and (2) in2004,a ClassI rubbishsitenearthe proposedsite of the landfill
consideredherein. (SeeAfiidavit of Mark Williams (Direct Testimony),DEQ Exhibit l,
pp.2-3).
3.
On December5, 2003,MadisonCountyadopteda resolutionapprovingan
amendmentto the approvedMadisonCountySolid WasteManagementPlanto include
the additionof a new municipalsolidwastelandfill. (SeeAfidnit of Arthur Johnston
(Direct Testimony),Exhibit J to MadisonCountyHearingExhibit l.) Theproposed
facility, to be known asthe North CountyLine Landfill, will be locatedon property
ownedby the Bilberry Family Limited Pannership,LLC,("Bilberry") andoperatedby it

or anothercertifiedoperator.The facility is locatedin Sections30 and31, Township7
North, RangeI East,of MadisonCounty,onNorth CountyLine Road. The proposed
facility will include approximately103acresof disposalareawithin the total property
areaof approximately169acres.The facility will receivemunicipalsolid wastesfor
disposalfrom an approvedserviceareato include Madison,Hinds, Rankin, Allala,
Leake,Scott,Smith, Simpson,Copiah,Claibome,Warren,Yazoo,andHolmesCounties.
(SeeAffidnit of Mark Williams(Direct Testimony),DEQ Exhibit 1,pp. 4-5).
4.
The requestfor approvalof this amendrnentto includethe North County Line
Landfill site initially was submittedto the Departrnentin February2003. (Id. at 6).
After reviewing the supportingdocurnentation,the Departnent found inadequaciesin the
public participationphaseof theprocessand requestedthat MadisonCountyagainsolicit
and considerpublic commenton theproposedproject. Qd.at 7). The Countyreinitiated
a hearingon November7,2003. (Id. andAflidavit
its public inputprocessandconducted
of Arthur Johnston(Direct Testimony),Exhibit H to MadisonCounty Exhibit l). In
of a new ClassI
addition,the Countyinitiatedits processfor review and consideration
rubbishsite,proposedby DwayneD. Ballard,conductinga public hearingregardingthat
matteron October10,2003. (See,4fridavitof Mark lVilhams(Direct Testimony),DEQ
Exhibit l, pp. 3 and7). The requeststo amendthe Planto includebothprojectsandthc
associatedsupportingdocumentationwere submittedto the Departmenton December5,
2003. (Id. at 7). Becauseof significanttumoverin the membershipof the Madison
County Boardof Supervisorsin the electionof November2003,andbecauseof perceived
public oppositionto the projects,the Departmentaskedthe new MadisonCounty Board

of Supervisorsto confirm its supportfor theproposedamendments
to the Plan in a letter
datedMarch 11,2004. (Id. at7 andExhibit2 thereto).Thereafter,the Boardvoted on
April 16,2004,in a3'2 vote,to reaffirm the previousBoard'srequestto includethe
proposedNorth CountyLine Landfill facility in the MadisonCountyPlan. (Id. at7 and,
Afiidnit of Arthur Johnston(Direct Testimony),Exhibit K to MadisonCountyExhibit l).
The Departmentthenreviewedthedocumentationto ensurecompliancewith statelaws
and regulations. (/d. at 5).
5.
'

The Department'sreviewincludedensuringthatthe PIancontainedall the

necessarycomponentsrequiredby law andregulations,in particular,Nfiss.CodeAnn.
$$
17'17'225and17-17-227(Rev.2003)andtheEvaluationCriteriafor Local Solid Waste
ManagementPlans (SW-l). (Id. at5-6). The Deparhnentaddressed
threeareasof
concernin its review: (l) proceduraland contentissuesto determineif the County
followed the properprocedures
in adoptingthe amendmentto the local plan and
adequatelydescribedthe project;(2) the County'sconsideration
of the needfor the new
landfill facility and its impacton local solid wastemanagement
conditions;and (3)
preliminary siting issues,includingconfirmationof local zoningcomplianceand
considerationof environmentaljustice concerns.(Id. at 6). The Department'spurpose
in this review was to ensurethat the County followed the correctprocessin considering
andactinguponthe amendmentto the Planandthat it adequatelydescribedthe project
for incorporationinto the local PIan. (Id.) TheDepartment'sreview did not include
certainfactorsthat are apart of the environmentalpermittingprocess,which will follow
approvalof the amendmentto theplan, includingstandardsrelatedto the geologyand

hydrology of the site, any impact on wetlands,endangeredspeciesand historical sites,
setbacksto surfacewaters,public watersupplies,andpropertylines,as well asvarious
other siting requirementsof the Mississipp:iNonhazardousSolid WasteManagement
Regulations(SW-2). (Id. at5). Nor did the Deparhrentreview the compli anceand/ot
criminal history of thepermit applicant,which review is reservedfor the permitting
process. (Id.) The Departmentconcludedthat the County conductedthe processfor
consideringthe amendmentin a mannerconsistentwith applicablestatelaws, ttrat it
ultimately publishedappropriatepublic noticesandconductedpublic hearingsin a timely
and appropriatemanner,and that it provided forpublic involvementin the decision on
the amendment. (Id. at 7). Further,the Departmentconcludedthat the County had
notified all of the adjacentcountiesof the proposedchangeto the Plan,that it had acted
on the matter within the time allowed by statute,that it had adoptedthe appropriate
the affectedpagesof
resolutionon the amendmentto the Plan,that it hadreconstructed
the Plan and had submittedthosepagesto the Departnnentas statelaw required,and that
thosepageshad adequatelydescribedthe projectwith respectto the t11re,size,location
and serviceareaof the facility. (d. at7-8).
6.
At the Commissionmeetingon November18, 2004,staffof the Departnent
presentedinformationon the proposedamendmentand advisedthe Commissionthat the
amendmentto the Plan appearedto be procedurallycompleteand appropriatelysupported
by the requireddocumentation.(Id. at I4). MadisonCountypresentedinformation
concerningthe County'sconsiderationof the needfor the facility andenvironmental
justice issues.(Id.) Both opponentsandproponentsof the proposedprojectaddressed

the Commission. (Id,) Uponhearingall presentedinformationandcommentsfrom the
Deparftnent,Hinds County, Mr. Reardon,Ms. Enochs,Bilberry, and Madison County,
the Commissiontook the matterunderadvisementuntil the next Commissionmeeting,
which was scheduledfor December16,2004. (Id. att5).
7.
At the Commissionmeetingon Decemberl6,2004,staffof the Departmentagain
tenderedthe proposedamendmentto the MadisonCountyPlan for considerationby the
Commission,at which time the Commissionvotedto approvethe amendment. (Id. at
' 16).The CommissionexecutedOrderNo. 4944-05on January19,2005,approvingthe
amendmentand making the additionalrequestthat, at the appropriatetime, the
Mississippi EnvironmentalQuality Permit Board ("Permi.tBoard') review and consider
requiring, as a condition for permit issuance,an increaseof the requiredsetbackdistance
betweenthe landfrll disposalareaand the adjacentpropefty lines aswell as an additional
operatingcondition requiring the landfill operatorroutinely to removeand clear litter
activitiesalongNorth CountyLine Road. (1d.,
resultingfrom wastetransportration
Exhibit 5, and OrderNo.4944-05).
U.

Evidentiarv Matters and Rulinss
8.

Pursuantto Miss. CodeAnn. S 49-17-41(Rev.2003),timely requestsfor an
evidentiaryhearingrelatedto the OrderNo. 4944-05werefiled by Hinds County,Mr.
Reardon,and Ms. Enochs. A Motion to Intervenewas filed by Bilberry @ilberry
Exhibit 1). The hearingtook placebeforethe Commissionon Thursday,June30,2005,
with voluminousprefiled andrebuttaltestimonybeingfiled by the Department,Hinds

County,Mr. Reardon,Ms. Enochs,Bilberry, andMadisonCounty. The partiesinvolved
in the hearing were representedas follows: Roy Furrh, attorneyfor the Deparfinent;
AzandeWilliams, attorneyfor Hinds County;Jim McCafferty,attorneyfor Rory
Reardon;JeanEnochs,prose; Eric Hamer,attorneyfor Bilberry; andGlen Bush,
attorney for Madison County. HearingOf;ficerCharlenePierce,SpecialAssistant
Attorney General,first took up the matterof the Motion to Interveneby Bilberry, which
was grantedwithout objection. (Tr. at l0). Next, the affidavit of Arthur Johnstonfor
MadisonCountywasacceptedwithout testimonyon the motion of Mr. Bush. (Id.). The
Commissionheardopeningstatementsby the Department,Hinds County, Mr. Reardon,
Ms. Enochs,Bilberry, and MadisonCounty,aswell asthe testimonyof some24
by all parties. Witnessesincludedthe following: Mark
witnessesandclosingstatements
Williams and Gloria Tatum for the Department;DouglasAndersonandJamesBaker for
Hinds County;Andrew Taggart,JeromeManuel,BerniceManuel,JeanetteHarris, Odell
Hudson,BennieCooper,ClevelandBrocks,JoAnneManual,andRory Reardonfor Mr.
Reardonr;JeanEnochsfor Ms- Enochs;MichaelBilberry for Bilberry; and Eugene
Wardlaw, Timothy Johnson,and Karl M. Banksfor MadisonCounty.
9.
Following the testimonyof Ms. Enochs,part of which concernedthe conditionof
roadsin the area,Ms. Williams movedon behalfof HindsCountyto recall as a witness
DouglasAnderson,Hinds CountySupervisorfor the district involved,on the basisthat he
hasresponsibilityfor Hinds Countyroadsin the area. Objectionsby Mr. Hameron
behalf of Bilberry andMr. Bushon behalfof MadisonCountywerenoted,but Hearing
I Affidavits of LouethelHudson,JohnSweeny,Alice Sweeny,GregoryLee Harris,RichardMcRae,and
Mike Parkerwereacceptedinto the recordfor Mr. Reardonalthoughthey werenot presentfor
examination.

Officer PiercerecalledMr. Anderson,restrictingcross-examination
of him to the issueof
road usein Hinds County. (Tr. at 7l-73). Mr. Andersontestifiedthat he believedan
additionallandfill would causefurtherdeteriorationof North CountyLine Road and
GreensCrossingRoadandthat it alsowould resultin increasedlitter alongthoseroads.
(Tr. at 75-79).
10.
Madison County SupervisorAndrew Taggarttestified under subpoenathat he was
opposedto the new landfill but that he believedthe hostfee agreementbetweenMadison
County and Bilberry preventedhim from offering voluntary testimony againstthe
amendment.(Tr. at 83-84). Mr. Hamerobjectedto Ms. Enochs'questioningMr. Taggart
regardingenvironmentaljustice issueson the basisthatthesewere outsidethe scopeof
Mr. Taggart'saffidavit, and HearingOfficer Piercesustainedthat objection. (Tr. at87).
I l.
The standingof Mr. Reardonto testiff eitheron direct or rebuttalin this matter
was the subjectof an objectionandmotion to strikeby Mr. Bush for MadisonCounty,
joined by Mr. Hamerfor Bilberry. Gr. at 125-126).Mr. Busharguedthat Mr. Reardon
was not an attorney;he was not an interestedparty becausehe doesnot live nearthe
proposedlandfill; andhe wasnot qualifiedasan expertto offer his opinion. (Tr. at 126127). Mr. McCaffeny arguedon Mr. Reardon'sbehalfthat Mr. Reardonwas an
interestedpartyasa residentof Hinds County. After a shortrecess,HearingOfficer
Pierceruled that Mr. Reardonwas an interestedparty,speakingon behalf of a group of
interestedparties,andthat both his direct andrebuttaltestimonywould be admittedas
evidence.(Tr. 130-131).Duringcross-examination
of Mr. Reardon,Mr. Hamer

questionedhim aboutthe fact that he doesnot havea licenseto practice law, offering as
evidencea letter datedApril 12,2005,from Mr. Funh on behalfof the Department
cautioninghim againstthepotentialunauthorizedpractice
of law. (Tr. at 136). Mr.
McCafferty objectedto the letter being acceptedinto evidenceon the basisthat it was not
relevantto the issuebeforethe Commission,andHearingOffrcerPiercesustainedthe
objection. (Tr. at 137).
ilI.

fssuesand Arguments
12.

Statementsand testimonyby partiesandwitnesseswho opposedthe
Commission'sapprovalof the amendrnent
to the MadisonCountysolid waste
managementplan centeredon needfor the facility, environmental
justice, siting and
zoning issuesand the expectedimpact on roadsin the are4 including roadsfor whose
upkeepHinds Countyultimately is responsible,the hostfee agreementandhealth
concerns.
A.

Needfor the Landfill
13.
Early in its planningprocess,Madisoncounty commissioneda studyby

EnvironmentalBusinessServices,LLC, and Copeland,Cook,Taylor & Bush law firm on
the requestfor proposalsfor disposalservicesandhostagreement,
which was finishedin
September,2002,
and indicatedthat the landfill projectis neededto "encourage
competition." (SeeAffidavit of Arthur Johnston(Direct Testimony),Volume II of
Madison CountyExhibit l, Tab l5). In additionto the MadisonCountystudy,Bilberry
conducteda needstudypursuantto its responsibilityunderMiss. CodeAnn. $ l7-17-22g
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(Revr 2003)to providea demonstration
of needwhich ultimatelywill be consideredin
the environmentalpermittingprocess.(SeeAffidavit of EugeneWordlaw,p.E., (Direct
Testimony,and Exhibit A thereto,and MadisonCountyExhibit 2). The environmental
permittingprocessis in thejurisdiction of the MississippiEnvironmental
euality permit
Board ("Permit Board") ratherthanthat of the Commission.This studyconcludedthat,
with the projectedvolume of wastefrom the l3-countyseryiceiareqthe new landfill will
provide a competitive,long-term option for wastedisposalservicesfor residential,
commercial,and industrialwastesin the region. (Id. andAfridnrt of Mark Wlliams
(Direct Testimony),DEQ Exhibit r, p. 9). In additionto thesetwo studies,the
Departmentconductedits own reviewof the availablecommercial,solid wastelandfill
facilities in the area,including theirprojectedoperatinglives andcapacities.(/d.) This
review indicatedtwo activemunicipallandfill facilitiesalreadyin existencein Madison
County:the BFI Little Dixie Landfill locatednext to the proposedNorth CountyLine
facility (with a projectedlife of l5 years),andanotheroperatedby the City of Canton
(with a projectedlife of 40 years).(Id. at9-10). TheDepartment'sreview indicatedonly
oneother activemunicipalsolid wastelandfill operatingwithin theproposed,l3-county
servicearea:the ClearviewLandfill facility ownedby WasteManagement,Inc., in Lake,
Mississippi,on the extremeeastemborderof the servicearea,with 40 yearsof remaining
life projectedby its ownersbasedon incomingwastevolumes. (Id. at l0). Two other,
inactivelandfill facilities within the approvedserviceareaareownedby the City of
Jacksonand WarrenCounty WasteDisposal,Inc., but it is not known whethereitherwill
everopen. (Id.) The DurantLandfill, operatedby WasteManagement,Inc., stopped
acceptingsolid wastein June2001andis now closed. (/d.)

l0

14.
Mr. Wardlawtestifiedon behalfof MadisonCountythat the new landfill is
neededto encouragecompetitionandto replacefacilitiesthat haveclosed,suchas the
Durant Landfill, aswell asotherarealandfills which closedin the early 1990sas a result
of costly requirementsimposedby federallandfill regulations.(SeeAffidqvit of Eugene
W'ardlaw,P.E., (Direct Testimony),andExhibit A thereto,andMadison County Exhibit
2). Mr. Banks,a memberof the Boardof Supervisorsof MadisonCounty,testifiedthat
when the MadisonCountyPlaninitially wasadopted,it underestimated
the populationof
MadisonCountyin the year2000by 2}percent,andthat, sinceit wasprepared,the
JacksonByram Landfill andthe City of DurantLandfill haveclosed,addingto the need
for more landfill capacity. (Seeffidavit of Karl M. Banks,(Direct Testimony),p. 5,
MadisonCountyExhibit 5). In addition,Mr. Banksstatedthat the capacitiesof existing
landfills are insufficientto meetthe long-termwasteneedsof MadisonCountyover the
2L-yearperiodcoveredby the Plan. (Id.)
15.
Mr.Baker,DirectorofPlarrningandAdministrationfortheHindsCounty
Departmentof Public Works,testifiedon behalfof Hinds Countythat thereis insuffEcient
needfor the new landfill, andthat evidenceof this canbe seenin the fact that Hinds
County,the City of Jackson,MadisonCounty,andRankinCountyall havemulti-year,
wastecollection contractscurrently in place. (SeeSworn TestimonyofJarnesBaker
(Direct Testimony),p.2,Hinds CountyExhibit 2). Mr. Bakerassertedthat the Madison
CountyBoardof Supervisorsvotedat onetime to restrictthe serviceareaof the proposed
landfill to wastesfrom MadisonCountyonly, andthat this vote demonstrated
that the

ll

proposedlandfill is not needed.(Id. at2-3). Mr. Reardontestifiedthat the new landfill
was proposedto increasethe property value of the land and not to addresssolid waste
needsof MadisonCounty. (Affidnit of Rory Reardonat I-A, ReardonExhibit 1).
Further,Mr. Reardonclaimedthat MadisonCounty'sprocessfor assessment
of the need
for the landfill containedmisleadingassessments
of existingdisposalcapacityandthat
inaccuraciesin populationandwastevolumedatawereusedin the needsassessment.
(Id. at I-A,I-B, andIIL)
16.
Andrew Taggart,a memberof the MadisonCountyBoardof Supenrisors,
testified that Madison County is the only county in the statethat currently hastwo (2)
landfills, and a third landfill (North CountyLine Road)is not needed.(Tr. at 84). Mr.
Taggartalsotestifiedthat the MadisonCountyBoardof Supervisorsinitially voted on
April 20,2004, to limit garbagecomingto the North CountyLine Landfill to Madison
County-originatedgarbage,butlaterthe Boardrescindedthe restrictionon April 23,
2004. (Tr. at 85). Mr. Taggartaddedthat the MadisonCountyBoard of Supervisors
voted to hire counselto representMadisonCountybeforethe Commissionthat would be
reimbursedby Bilberry. (Tr. at 86). Mike Parker,Public WorksDirector of the City of
Canton,testifiedthat MadisonCountyhad sufficientcapacityfor the area'ssolid waste.
(SeePrefiled Testimonyof Rory Reardon). Mr. Parkeralso questionedpopulation
projectionsfor MadisonCountyandthe useof the City of Canton'spopulationandwaste
generationin computingvolumesandcapacitywhich wereprovidedto the Madison
County Boardof Supervisorsin Novemberof 2003. (Id.) Ms. Enochsindicatedof the
seventeen(17) garbagelandfills in the state,MadisonCountyis the only countywith two,

t2

and that thereis plenty of remainingcapacityin the Little Dixie and City of Canton
landfills. (SeeAffidavit of JeanEnocln (Direct Testimony),pp.l-2,EnochsExhibit l).
Mr. Williams testifiedon behalfof the Departmentthat,while numbersand quantities
havevariedduring theprocessof review,thesevariationsareduein part to the lengthy
review that the matterhasundergone,from 1998until the presenttime. (,SeeAffidnit of
Mark Williams(Direct Testimony),DEQ Exhibit 1, p. 6). While the Departmentdid not
developa position on whetherMadisonCounty'sdecisionon needwas correcJor not,
Mr. Williams testified that the infonnation presentedto the Departrnentindicatesthat the
needfor the landfill wasan ongoingpoint of discussionandconsiderationthroughoutthe
County'sprocessto amendits PIan. (Id. atp. 5-6).
17.
The Commissionfinds that historicallyit hasleft decisionson the needfor a new
landfill to the local governmentin planningmattersand,consistentwith its past
decisions,now choosesto rely on MadisonCountyin this matter. Additionally, the
Commissionfinds that statelaw requiresthe permit applicantto provide a demonstration
of needdocumentaspart of thepermittingprocessbeforethe PermitBoardpursuantto
Miss. CodeAnn. $ 17-17-229(Rev.2003). The Cornmissionfurtherfinds that Madison
County consideredthe needfor the North CountyLine Landfill whenit decidedto
approvethe amendmentto the Planby the Board.
B.

EnvironmentalJusticeand Zoning
18.
Environmentaljustice, asdefinedby the United StatesEnvironmentalProtection

Agency ("EPA"), ensuresthe fair treatmentandmeaningfulinvolvementof all people,
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regardlessof race,color,nationalorigin, or income,with respectto the development,
implementation,andenforcementof environmentallaws,regulations,andpolicies. "Fair
treatrnent"meansthat no groupof people,includinga racial, ethnic,or socioeconomic
group,shouldbeara disproportionate
shareof the negativeenvironmentalconsequences
resultingfrom industrial,municipal,andcommercialoperationsor the executionof
fedei'al,state,local, andtribal programsandpolicies. (SeeAfiidavit of Mark lVilliams
(Direct Testimony),pp. I1-12, DEQ Exhtbit 1, citing Notices,EnvironmentalProtection
Agency, Office of EnvironmentalJusticeHazardousSubstancesResearchSmall Grants
Program - ApplicationGuidancefor FY 2004,69 Fed.Reg.9618-01, 2004 WL 367510
(Mar. 1,2004);NationalEnvironmental
Policylcr (NEPA),42U.5.C. $$ 4321,et seq.;
andWilliam J. Clinton,Exec.Order No. 12898,59 Fed.Reg.7629,lgg4WL 43891
justiceconcernsalsowill be examinedmore
(Feb.11,1994)). While environmental
closelyin the permittingprocess,much of the testimonyin oppositionto approvalof the
amendmentcentereduponthis issue,with local residentsJeromeManuel,Bemice
Manuel,JeanetteHarris,Odell Hudson,BennieCooper,ClevelandBrocks,andJoanne
Manueltestifring to their belief that they will be disproportionatelyand adversely
affectedby the additionof the new landfill in a countythat alreadyhastwo nearby
operatingsolid wastelandfills,the BFI Little Dixie Landfill andthe Cantonmunicipal
landfill. (Tr. at 105-123).In addition,the prefiled affidavitsof LouethelHudson,John
Sweeny,Alice Sweeny,GregoryHarris, and RichardMcRae were acceptedinto the
record,althoughthesewitnesseswerenot presentfor examination.(SeePrefiled
Testimonyof RoryReardon,AppendixII-B-1). ResidentsJeromeManuel,Alice
Sweeny,BerniceManuel,JeanetteHarris,Odell Hudson,LouethelHudson,Bennie

t4

Cooper,JohnSweeny,GregoryLee Harris,ClevelandBrocks,and RichardMcRae
testified that they were either not notified of or were discouragedfrom attending,the
communitymeetingheld on November24,2003. (Id.)
t9.
This testimonywas contradictedby Mr. Wardlaw, who statedthat a tri-fold fact
sheetwas distributedto householdsin the areaof the proposedlandfill on November 21,
2003, and that residentswere invited to attendthe November24 meeting. (SeeAfidwit
of Eugene\Tardla'n',MadisonCountyExhibit 2,l3-d). Mr. Wardlaw'sconsultingfirm,
GeoScienceEngineers,washired by Bilberry to conductan environmentaljustice review
on behalf of MadisonCountyin responseto the Deparhnent'srequestthat Madison
justice impactof theproposed
Countyreview andconsiderthe potentialenvironmental
North County Line Landfill (Id.) Mr. Wardlaw testified that, in order to be consistent
with the Department'srequest,he met with Gloria Tatum,the Department's
EnvironmentalJusticeCoordinator,to obtainguidanceandinformationfor his review.
(Id. at l3-a). This was confirmedby Ms. Tatum'stestimonythat sheprovidedgeneral
recommendationsconcerningan environmentaljustice assessment
and meeting,although
shedid not visit the site,studyspecificdemographicinformation,or review the tri-fold
fact sheetor the GeoScience
Engineers'environmentaljusticereview. (SeeAfidnit of
Gloria Tatum,DEQ Exhibit2,p.2).

Mr. Wardlawalsostatedthat his firm analyzed

U.S. CensusBureauinformationand searchedthe Department'sdatabases
for permitted
facilities in MadisonCount5r,studyingtheir distributionwith regardto the populationto
be surethat therewas no discriminatorypatternin the siting of thesefacilities in Madison
County. (SeeAfidavit of EugeneWardlaw(DireictTestimony),
MadisonCountyExhibit
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2,l3-0. Mr. Wardlawconcludedthatthe sitingof thelandfill would fully complywith
justice goals. (Id. at l4).
the Depaltment'senvironmental
20.
The Departmentreviewedthe GeoScience
report,aswell asMadisonCounty's
assertionson the matter,lefferswritten by opponents,
andthe EPA's web-based
EnvironmentalJusticeGeographicAssessment
Tool, andconcludedthat, while the
locationof threesolid wastedisposalsitesin suchcloseproximity raisespotential
concerns,MadisonCountyprovidednumerousopportunitiesfor meaningfulpublic
'involvement,includinglocal public hearingsandtheBilberry communitymeeting. (,See
Afidavit of Mark Williamts(Direct Testimony),
DEQ Exhibit l, p. 13.) In addition,the
DeparEnentconcludedthat that MadisonCountyhadgiventhe level of review and
considerationto thesemattersthat is requiredat this stage,without significant
environmentaljustice implicationsbeingidentified. (SeeSecondAfiidavit of Mark
Williams(RebuttalTestimony),DEQ Exhibit l,pp.12-13). While environmentaljustice
is an importantissue,statelaw doesnot requirethe Countyto conducta review of
environmentaljustice issuesin amendingits Plan. (Id. atp. I l). The Departrnent
considersthe opportunityfor meaningfulpublic involvementto be the most important
factor in an environmentaljustice review. (Id.) Finally, the Deparnnentstatedthat it
justicereview by MadisonCountyto be merelya
considersthe environmental
preliminaryreview,andnot a final or in-depthanalysisof this issue,which will be
conductedby the Departmentaspart of the subsequent
environmentalperminingprocess.
(Id. at 13.)
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21.
The Commissionfinds that MadisonCountyhaspreliminarily considered
environmentaljustice issuesandhasprovidedfor public participationin its decisionto
amendits solid wasteplan.
22.
Additionally,review of the zoningissuesindicatesthe Bilberry project
proponentsbeganthe processto obtainproperindustrial zoning of this property in May
of 1998. (SeeAffidavit of Mark Williams(Direct Testimorry),
DEQ Exhibit l, p. I l). The
informationsubmittedby MadisonCountyindicatesthe Countysubsequently
approved
the re-zoningof the propertyfrom R-l Residentialto I-l Industrial,which Madison
Countyindicatesallowsthe landfill developmenton theproperty. (SeeAfiidavit of
Arthur Johnston(Direct Testimony),Exhibit L to MadisonCountyExhibit l, and
Affidavit of EugeneG. Wardlaw,P.E. @irect Testimony),Madison County Exhibit 2, p.
3).
23.
TheCommissionfindsthattherecordindicatesMadisonCountyhasadequately
addressed
zoningissues,which will be morecloselyreviewedin the permittingprocess.
C.

RoadMaintenance
24.
Witnessesfor Hinds County expressedspecialconcernfor the capacityand

upkeepof roadsnearthe proposedlandfill site,pointing out that much of the affected
roadsurfaceis in Hinds County,ratherthanMadisonCounty. (SeeAffidavit of Douglas
Anderson,HindsCountyExhibit l, andAflidavit ofJamesBaker,Hinds CountyExhibit
\
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2). This testimonycontendedthatthe locationof theproposedlandfill will resultin
financialhardshipto Hinds Countyfor the upkeepof its portion of North CountyLine
Road,which will be usedasthe primarytransportation
routeto the landfill. (/d.) State
law doesnot require Madison Countyto considerthis matter in its evaluationof the
proposedlandfill in the planningprocess.(SeeSecondffidnit

of Mark l|tilliams

(Reb;uttalTestimony),DEQ Exhibit 1,p.7). The Commission'sinitial orderapproving
the amendmentto the Madison Countysolid wastemanagementplan specifically
recognizedthe problemof litter on the roadsandrequestedthat the PermitBoard
rconsidera requirementfor the operatorof the landfill (if permitted)to takeresponsibility
for litter cleanupalong North County Line Roadadjacentto the landfill. The order also
directedthe Departmentto work with the PermitBoardto considerrequiringa greater
setbackdistancefrom the property line to the disposalareathan what is requiredby State
regulations.In addition,the Commissionhopesthat"if a landfill eventuallyis permitted,
Hinds andMadisonCountieswill work togetherto negotiatean amenableagreement
betweenthe local governmentsconcerningmaintenanceofthe road.
D.

The Host FeeAsreement
25.
In their affidavitsin oppositionto t}reCommission'sapprovalof the amendment,

Mr. Anderson,a memberof the Hinds.CountyBoardof Supervisors,andMr. Reardon
statedthat MadisonCountyviolatedstatelaw with respectto public participationwhen
the County signeda host fee agreementwith the Bilberry Family Limited Partnershipin
January2003. (SeeAfidavit of DouglasAnderson,HindsCountyExhibit 1,p.4;
Affidavit of RoryReardonat II-B). Mr. ReardonandMr. Andersonfurther contended
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that MadisonCountyenteredinto anagreementwith Bilberry that hadthe effect of
binding MadisonCountyto includethe facility in its plan without solicitingandproperly
consideringpublic commenton the matter. (SeeAffidnit of Rory Reardonat I-C;
Afidnit of DougAnderson,HindsCountyExhibit l, atp.4.) Mr. Andersontestifiedthat
beforeconductinganypublic hearing,and
MadisonCountyenteredinto the agreement
Mr. Reardonstatedthat Madison Countywasnot legally able to prepaf,e,adopt,and
submit informationin responseto the Departrnent'srequestsbecauseof its legally
binding agreementwith Bilberry. $ee Affidavit of Rory Reardonat I-C).
26.
However,the Departmentpointedout that the Madison County Board received
ongoingpublic commentregardingtheproposedfacility in its meetingson November2,
1998,Februaryl, lggg, and March l, l9gg. (SeeSecondAfridavit of Mark Williams
(RebuttalTestimony),DEQ Exhibit I, p.7, citingExhibitsB, C, andD to Afiidavit of
Arthur Johnston,MadisonCountyExhibit l). In addition,the Boardheld anotherpublic
hearingon October25,2002, regardingthe proposedamendmentto includethe landfill in
the local solid wasteplan. (Id. at8-9, citing Exhibit F to Affidavit of Arthur Johnston,
MadisonCountyExhibit 1). After the Departmentreviewedthe County'soriginal
proposal(datedFebruary18,2003)to amendthe Plan,the Departmentaskedthe County
to conductanotherpublic commentperioddueto concernswith the first public notice.
(Id. at 9). The Countyagainheld a public hearingon the matteron November7, 2003,in
responseto the Department'srequest.(1d.,citing Exhibit Hto Afidavit ofArthur
Johnston,MadisonCounty Exhibit l). After this hearingprocess,on December5,2003,
the Countyprovidedits updatedrequestto amendthe solid wasteplan to the Departrnent.
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(1d.,citing Exhibit J to Afiidavit.ofMr. Johnston,MadisonCountyExhibit l.) In January
includingthreenew members,was
2,004,anew MadisonCountyBoardof Supervisors,
seated. The Departmentaskedthe currentBoard to review this matter and to afifirm its
continuedsupportor withdrawits supportfor the amendment.(Id.) In his testimony
beforethe Commission,new MadisonCountySupervisorTim Johnsontestifiedthat he
felt he could have voted againstthe plan, despitethe host fee agreement,but that he
decidedto vote for the Plan. (Tr. at 174). The currentBoardvotedon April 16,2004,to
affrrm the previousdecisionof the formerBoardto amendthe Plan. (SeeSecond
DEQ Exhibit l, p. 9, citing Exhibit K to
Affidnit of MarkWilliams (RebuttalTestimony),
Afidavit of Arthur Johnston,MadisonCountyExhibit l, andAffidavit ofTimothy L.
Johnson,MadisonCountyExhibit l, at2). The Deparfinenttestifiedthat it believesthat
public commenton variousoccasions,andthe
the former Boardsolicitedand considered
currentBoardwasnot boundin its actionsby the hostfee agreementof the former Board.
(Id. at 9'10). Evidencethat the currentBoardbelievedit hadthis right is irnplicit in the
fact that two supervisorsdid vote to overturnthe previousdecision. (SeeExhibit K to
Afidnit of Arthur Johnston,MadisonCountyExhibit l).
E.

Health Concerns
27.
Ms. Enochs,Mr. Anderson,andMr. Reardoncontendedthat the proposedlandfill

will posehealthhazardsfor the local communityand that it will affect the quality of life
of residentsand landownersin the area.(SeeAfridavit ofJean Enochs,EnochsExhibit l,
pp. l-2; Afiidavit of DouglasAnderson,HindsCountyExhibit l,pp.3-4; andAffidavit of
Rory Reardon,fV). While theseare importantconsiderationswith respectto any
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proposedlandfill, the healthandenvironmentalimpactsof a landfill are
not issuesthat
statelaw requireslocal govemmentsto evaluatein consideringa solid wasteplanning
mafier. (SeeSecondAflidavit of Mark Williams (RebuttalTestimony),DEe
Exhibit l, pp
2-3). Consequently,
thesearenot issuesthat the Deparhnentconsideredin its review of
the County'slong-rangeplanningprocess.(/d.) Instead,theseissueswill be addressed
in the siting demonstrations
anddesignandoperatingplansthat will be part of the
environmentalpermit applicationsto be reviewedlater by the Departrnent,spermitting
staffand presentedto the PermitBoardfor considerationin the environmentalpermitting
Process.(Id.) Fttthermore,neitherthe decisionof the MadisonCountyBoardof
- Supenrisorsto approvethe amendmentto includethe proposedlandfill in its solid waste
management
plan nor the Commission'sapprovalof that amendmentprovidesany
guaranteethat the landfill will be grantedthe necessaryenvironmentalpermits it needs
to
operateby the Permit Board.(Id.)
IV.

Conclusion

After a full review and considerationof the evidencepresented,after hearingthe
testimonyat the evidentiaryhearing,andfrom a review andconsiderationof the history
of this proposedamendmentto the MadisonCountysolid wastemanagement
plan, the
Commissionfinds that MadisonCounty'sreview of theproposedamendmentwas
consistentwith statelaw and the regulationsof this commission.
IT IS THEREFOREORDEREDAND ADruDGED THAT the commission,s
December16,2004,approvalof the amendmentto the MadisonCountySolid Waste
ManagementPlanto include the North CountyLine Landfill is herebyaffirmed.
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IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDAND ADruDGED THAT the commission
requeststhat the MississippiEnvironmentalQualityPermitBoardreview
and

consideran

increasein the setbackdistancebetweenthe landfill disposalareaand the
adiacent
propertylines to greaterthanthe minimumrequirementof 500 feet,as
well asan
additional operatingcondition which would ensurethat the operatorof the landfill
routinelyremoveand cleanlitter resultingfrom thewastetransportationactivities
to and
from the facility along the North County Line Roadright-of-way adjacentto the landfill
propertyand leadingto the facility entances.
This is a final Orderof the Commissionappealable
accordingto the provisionsof
Miss. CodeAnn' $ 49-17-41(Rev.2003). The costbondfor an appealof this matter
is
setat $500.00for eachparty that desiresto appealthis decisionpursuantto Miss. Code
Ann. $ 49-17-41(Rev.2003).
so ORDEREDAND ADJUDGED,this the 25th

day of August,2005.

MISSISSIPPICOMMISSION
ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
BY:
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